
ÿfui ^(lüfrlisfirwnl».«pliddletoum transcript. once found without the ranke of the Dem
ocratic anti-war party, or within the coun
cils of the loyalist* who were earrjing on 
th« wir against "our Southern brethren,’’ 
he does most assuredly come up to the 
standard which we require of a Jefferson
ian Democrat.

But, asks Mr. Dean, did he not by act
ing as ehairmau of the State Executive 
Committee of the Delaware Democracy 
thereby virtually endorse tbo Greeley plat
form? By no means. It was the general 
understanding among the members of the 
Democratic party that they should eschew 
all bickerings and quarrelings in reference 
to Greeley ism or anti-Greeley ism, and 
unité in a harmonious effort to save the 
State and congressional ticket from defeat. 
Did. not Mr. Dean himself acquiesce in 
that agreement? Did he not vote the 
State ticket? Did not the tickets voted 
by the O’Conor Straight-Out Democrats 
contain the name of Custia W. Wright 
and of all the rest of the ndminees of the ' 
Democratic party for State officials? If 
they did not, then Mr. Dean and hia as
sociates can, surely, no longer boast of 
their eonsisteut adherence to the Demo
cratic party and their strenuous efforts in 
its behalf. But, unless we are moat gross
ly mistaken, the O'Cenor tickets did con
tain the Democratic State nominations.— 
Such being the case why should Mr. Dean 
complain of John P. Cochran for doing 
the self same thing that he himself did ? 
Suppose Mr. Cochran had aeted as chair
man of the State Executive Committee, 
should he therefore be condemned? Would 
Mr. Dean have been willing to see our 
State organization broken up and the State 
surrendered, without striking a blow to 
savo it, to the Republican disorganizing 
"progressionists?” Surely he would not.

Mr. Dean complains of tho conduct of 
certain U. S. officials and others in car
rying some of our State officers before the 
Federal courts for trial for alleged viola
tion of State ordinances, and, yet, he at 
the same time finds fault with men who 
strove to the utmost of their ability to pre
vent the State from passing into the hands 
of the very men of whom he so bitterly 
complains. It was only by the skin of the 
teeth that wo saved our State Legislature 
anyhow, and had eur State organization 
been abandened ami-all Democrats refused 
to take part in the contest against Repub
licanism through fear of being thought to 
endorse the proceedings of the Cincinnati 
Convention, the entire control of the State 
would to-day be in the hands of the Rad- 
ioals, and the triumph of that party at the 
next election would have been compara
tively easy.

The Democracy of this State did net se
lect Mr. Greeley as their chosen leader, or 
adopt the Cincinnati platform as tho expo
nent of their views. Nor did their dele
gates cast their ballets Î0 endorsement of 
the action of that convention, at Balti
more, but steadily opposed it so loug as 
opposition was of any avail. But there be
ing no other course left, many it is true 
did afterwards give their support to the 
nominees of that convention in the hope 
that good would grow out of error, yet all, 
with the exeeption of a few harmless fa
natics who professed'iuiplicit faith in the 
New Departure doctrine, and the reason 
for whoso zeal was plainly manifested soon 
ufter the election in their lust f> r office, 
ail entered their earnest protest against 
the Cincinnati Resolutions.

Mr. Dean objects to our assertion that 
gentlemen who stayed away from the polls 
in 1872 will be thero, if living, in 1874, 
and asks what assurance we have for that 
assertion. Our answer is—we know many 
ef the men to whom we referred, that they 
are and have ever been Democrats, true 
and tried, and that,. though, fbrough a 
sense of indignation and outraged feeling, 
they absented themselves from the polls in 
1872, rather than oppose their party,when 
they could not support it, they will not 
run another such risk of the State passing 
into the hands of the Radicals, who under 
the name of reform would overturn all 
State institutions and inaugurate the per
nicious ideas of Northern fanaticism among 
us. But this is not our only 
fc*r the assertion. We have beard from 
the .'ips of many of those gentlemen them- 
seives the declaration that they will not be 
fount.' wanting, if at ail able to get to the 
polls, at the next election.

Now, Fr.'end Dean, we hope we have 
answered yeut' inquiries and objections to 
your satisfaction, and *0 that of our read
ers. Wo have endeavored to reply to all 
yeur questions plainly, courteously and 
kindly, and trust you will accent our an
swers in the spirit in which they .'re giv- 

In 1872 we stood in somewhat .a sim
ilar position, in that we neither of us gave 

any support to the Baltimore ticket. For 
this'wc were both considerably abused,but 
it did not hurt us, and as judging from 
tho recent magnificent triumphs in Ohio, 
Maryland and Virginia, where tho battle 
was fought on the prineiples to which 
adhered.in ’72, we arc se far the victors, 
we can afford to be generous, and over
look, forget and fergive the past. Let ua 
then bury the past, se much of it at ia ob
jectionable, in oblivion, and joining hands 
with all our .party friends, unite in one 
long and strong pull all together for the 
defeat of Radicalism, and instead of argu
ing among ourselvea about who was right

or who was wrong in 1872, lot ua all fight 
shoulder to shoulder in the good oause for 
Democratic supremacy. Wo know that 
yen would "bate to see the Republican par

ty in the ascendency in Delaware as much 
so as any other Democrat in the State.. 
Then why waste time in raising questions 
wbioh will naver be settled, and of which 
the agitation can but do moro harm than 
good ? Let by-goncs be by-gones. ‘Per
haps none have too clear a record, and 
doubtlesr all may have a skeleton which 
they would rather not bave brought to 
light. Tho Radicals are determined to 
make a bitter fight next fall, and we 
will need all our forces to repel their as
saults. Let us then do nothing to drive 
men from the Democratic ranke but rath
er let us do everything we can to induce 
them to conie to us.

Tor {As Middletown Transcript.
Mb. Editor :—In writing this commun

ication’ 1t ■ ia '.‘simply for the purpose of 
gaining information on n few questions 
which have appeared to my mmd, and 
they may also present themselves to oth
ers, and'as I biivc/tootbeen able to answer 
them ' Id' my ’Own satisfaction, knowing 
your kind feelings and desiro to give in
formation to persons desiring it, I take 
the liberty t>f asking you a few questions 
which, owing to my incapacity to see as 
far into intricate subjects, as meu like 
yourself, who bars so much greater ex
perience, education and natural ability can 
do. In your issue of the 3d inst. you 
brought uuit^agja gubernatorial, candidate 
John P. Cochran, Esq., a gentleman for 
whom I have the highest personal regard. 
Dees ha come up to the standard of Jef
fersonian Democracy that an Editor would 
require who was a straight-out Demecrat 
during the Presidential campaign of 1872? 
Does Èc come u!p'to the standard af your 
correspondent from Wilmington signed 
"Democrats,” whose communication in 
speaking-of Mr. 0. said: "being thor
oughly imbued with the principles of the 
Jeffersonian Democracy the D

aots, unless they put me down as they 
have tried to do on previous occasions, 
by creating confusion and an uproar, and 
by this means try to stifle free speech. 
This would, no doubt, bo the kind of 
"Jeffersonian Democracy” your Wilming
ton correspondents would advocate, hut 
such conduct has but little effect on 
It has been tried so often. If I cannot 
be heard in convention I will be outside 

Respectfully,

President Grant, in ro . to s requisi
tion by Governor Davis for troops to be 
used in Texas, says the call is not con
stitutionally made and cannot be granted. 
Ha reminds she Governor that the act 
providing for the recent election was ap
proved of by him, and that both political 
parties made nominations and conducted 
a campaign under its provisions, and asks 
whether it would not be prudent as well 
as right to yield to the verdict ef the peo-

REFORTEDWARD REYNOLDS, Editor.

Qf the Condition qfthe Citizens' National Bank 4 
Middletown, Delaware, at the close of business on 
the 26th day qf December, 1873.

MIDDLETOWN, DKL.

me.SATURDAY MORNINQ, JANUARY’ 17, 1874. RESOURCES :
Loans and discounts....................
U. S. Bonds to secure i-irculstion 
Other slocks, hoods and mortgages . 
Due from approved redeeming and

reserve agent.................................
Due from National hunks...................
Due from State hunks and bankers..
Banking house.................. ...............
Furniture and fixtures..... ;.................
Current expenses..;.'........’..................
Checks and other cash items...............
Bills of National hanks......................
Fractional currency............................
Legal tender notes..............................

..$106,899 0» 
80,000 00 
1,000 00

of it.Ww. Dean** Letter.
Wm. Dxan. plo.

24,089 24 
12,111 72 
8,000 00 

12,633 04

A» o component of a free and indepen- 
• dent prims, our columns are ever open to 

the manly and fearless expression of sent- 
-.uuuntj! whether the yiews and opinions of 

the writer ure in accordance, or at varir 
, with our own. Partly, therefore, 

on thcac grounds, and alao becaute bis in
dependent, out-spokeu communications are 
ever welcome, we publish, in another col
umn, the letter of our friend. Win. Dean, 
E*q. We cannot, however, agree with 

‘ dr endorse his view*. It ia not our cus- 
. tom to rep’y to or criticise the commuai- 
dations of our correspondents, but as our 

.friend Dean has addressed some of bis 
sharp-pointed questions directly to ua we 

■■ will endeavor, as beat we can, to give a 
response, while at the same time we ten
der him our thanks for the very flattering 

, and high-flown complimsnts be baa so gen
erously paid us about eur political exper
ience, &c. We muat, however, plead "not 
guilty” to the charge of having.had even 
half the political c'periencc that Mr.Dean 
himself has had.

I ha first interrogatory propounded by 
Mr. Dean is whether John P. Cochran, 
Esq., whom we suggested as a candidate 
for Governor of Delaware next fall, in our 

V issue of the 3d inst., "comes up to the 
standard of Jeffersonian Democracy that 
an editor, who was a Straight-out Detno- 

. orut during the Presidential campaign of 
1872, would require?”

As ours was the only Democratic paper 
in. the State of Delaware in 1872 which 
did not hoist the flag of Greeley & Brown, 
we can but presume that Mr. Dean refers 
to us as the editor who was a Straight-out 
Democrat. If, in styling us thus, Mr. 
Dean means that we were, during that 
year, "altogether (politically) such an one 
as himself,” be is greatly in error. Fir 
though we did npt support the Cincinnat'- 
Ba'.tiiuore n m'ncca or endsrst the deeh tr
illion of principles there adopted, we had 
not the Isaat shadow of sympathy for the 
Louisville-U'Conor movement, nor did we 
give it directly or indirectly the least 
cCursgemcnt er support. Our party, a« 
we thought, had committed a gross error, 
and though we could not go with it or en
dorse it« action, we would not go- against 
il, for we believed that it would, by and 
by, discover its mistake. If Mr. Dean 
will taka the trouble to look over the file 
of the Transcript for that year^ (if he has 

; toot oui n arer at hand he is at perfect lib
erty to examine ours,) ho will find that 
such was the course pursued by us during 
the whole of that unfortunate campaign. 
Though bitterly assailed by the “ New 
Departure” journals of the State, and 

. threatened by over-zealous advocates of the 
Greeley ticket, with the total ruin of our 
business, &c , and with being read out of 
the counsels of the party,if we did not hoist 
the Greeley & Brown colors, we, neverthe- 

, less, continued to pursue the cause we had 
marked out, swerving neither to the right 
nor to the left, nor have we to day any 
reason to regret the manner in which we 
then aeted. We «trove to the very utmost 
of our power to induce Democratic voters

Proceedings of Congress.

MONDAY.
Se'nat*.—The debate on the Congres*- 

tonal salary bill was closed, and substitut* 
to the House bill by Mr. Conkling was 
adopted. The bill as then passed repeals 
so much af tke sot of March 8, 1873, as 
provide* for insreased compensation of any 
public officer or employee of the govern
ment, ezoept the President and judges of 
tbs Supreme Court', and fixes tka compen
sation the same as it was before the pas
sage of tho act, provided that mileage 
«hall net be allowed for the first session of 
tbe Forty-third Congress, and that all 
moneys received for mileage and all btok 
pay now in the custody of the treasurer be 
uovcrsd into the treasury.

House—Under tke call of Slates, as 
usual oa Monday, a large number of bills, 
&c., were introduced. Mr. Kelly’s reso
lution of last week to bridge the present 
emergency by a temporary loan bearing 
low interest and redeemable in United 
States notes, waa defeated for want of u 
two-thirds vote in the affirmative. Tbe 
House then by resolution and 231 yea* to 
3 nays, declared that there ia no neoessity 
for iuoreased taxation or for an increase 
of tbe public debt by another loan, econ
omy alone being necessary on tho part of 
Congress in view of tbe financial condition 
of the country. A committee of thirteen 
was authorized to confer in-regard to lha 
completion of tke Washington natioual 
monument before the American centennial 
in 1876. The House then went into com
mittee of tbe whole on the naval appropri
ation bill, and without reaching any re
sult, adjourned,

Business locals.
1,300 44

Labels for books, packages, boxes, Ac., print
ed on fine gummed paper, enn be had at the office 
of tbe Transcript.

1,688 99 
213 7# 
826 00 
637 33once

2,869 00Judgment Bonds,Notes and other Legal Blanks 
can be had oo application at the Transcript Of
fice. $282,867 «7

LIABILITIES :
Business Cards, Letter and Bill Heads are 

printed at the Transcript office as neatly and 
cheaply as can bo done elsewhere.

For all kinds of job priming go to the Tran
script Office.

Capital slock paid in......................
Surplus fund....................................
Discount............................ ...............
Profit and loss..................................
National hank notes outstanding.
Individual deposits..........................
Demand certificates of deposit......
Due to National banks...................
Due to State banks and banker*...

$ 80,000 00 
17,000 OO 
6,795 0ft

The Chief Justiceship. 208 Oft
71,000 Oft 
66,369 73 

865 00 
5,304 5ft 
5,625 5ft

. On the withdrawal of the nomination 
of Attorney General Williams for Chief 
Justice (which we announced last week), 
the President sent to the Senate tbe name 

of Gon. Caleb CusfaiDg for that offico. 
This nomination, it was thought at first 
would be confirmed without hesitation, 
despite tbe opposition of a few extremists 
to whom Gen. Cashing's ante-bellum 
Democratic record was a little''distasteful. 
Indeed kad it not been for th’o objection 
of a single individual, Mr. Cushing’s ap
pointment would ia ail probability, have 
been ratified .by the Senate without the 
usual referenoe to committee.

In this instance the old adage that “de
lays are dangerous,” waa most indisputa
bly verified. Mr. Cushing’s war record 
began to be huqtcd up, and a whirl-wind 
of opposition waa raised against him' A- 
mong other things a letter addressed by 
him to Jefferson Davis in the early part 
of the war introducing a young man to 
the latter Wherein the writer styled Mr. 
Davis "President of the Confuderatc 
States,” was produoed, evoking, a shriek 
of loyalty and making the loyal hearts of 
the back-pay triekaters abudder at the 
thought of the narrow escape they bad 
made from confirming such an awful man 
to the responsible position of Chief Justice. 
This induced Gen. Grant to withdraw the 
nomination. Tbe crime of Mr. Cushing 
was an awful one. That,he should have 
been guilty of such dastardly treason as 
te wiite a letter of introduction to Jeffer
son Davis waa bad enough, but when he 
weDt so far as to call Mr. Davis President, 
without the loyal "so-called” his treason 
watt terrible.

Mr. Lincoln and Gen Grant and Gen. 
Sherman and even tho mighty Sheridan 
addressed Gens. Lee and Johnson, and 
other confederate officers (so-called) by ' 
their assumed titles without prefixing "so- 
called,” it is true, but they did not there
by virtually recognize the Southern Con
federacy, and all that sort of thing, for 
none of them was Caleb Cushing.

Tho Senate having rejected a partisan 
for want of capacity, and x capable man 
for want of partisanship, what's Presi
dent Grant to do next ?

emoerntio
party of .Delaware could not choose a 
Worthier \|tqftdajil^|)earer or one much 
mitre'certain tonkin success?” Now, Mr. 
Editor, when "Democrats” will say that 
Mr. John P. Cochran is a Jeffersonian 
Democrat, dlvey either do not know any
thing about the late political course of that 
geutleman, or if they d*. then their Jef
fersonian Democracy ia of a very different 
school of Democracy. from what I have 
been taught in. Did not Mr. Cochran 
accept of, atod'actas chairman of, the 
State Executive Committee appointed by 
the same State convention which nominat
ed electors to be supported by the Greeley 
and Brown party ? though many Demo
crat*' who supported the Greeley ticket 
try to wriggle out by saying that that con
vention did not endorse the Cincinnati 
platform. It is true they did not by word 
but did by tKeit acts, which speak equally 
true Will you .or your, correspondent 
"Démocrate"' pretend to say that the plat
form of the Greeley party ia such a one 
as the Democrats of Delaware should, or 
can consistently support? Docs not that 
platform cover .up all the outrages that 
havo been perpetrated against our southern 
brethren and would it not clotbo with au
thority the General Government to 
into the State ojf Delaware wiib packed 
juries and a ballot-box-stuffing United 
Slates official, who also Î9 tbe associate of 
Bunk robbers, roughs and repeaters, with 
whom to try in the Federal court's, officers 
of the State of Dataware for a violation of 
State laws while at the same time our 
State courts and our Attorney General 
were ready and open to se* that th« laws 
of our State were vindicated and properly 
executed? Yet, men who, by their 
actions ondorsed. all this are called "Jef
fersonian Democrats.;” and are these such 
men as should be brought forward as the 
candidates for the highest office in the 
Stste of Delaware and to be supported by 
the suffrage* of the Democracy of Dela
ware? I think not, and if the question 
had been asked of you, Mr. Editor, dur
ing tho last Presidential campaign could 
•ytou have supported it? If ao, then your 
practice would have been diiTcraut from 
your teachings If you »ay tho course 
you pursued in that campuigu was ull 
wrong, then I ant done and have no more 
to any, but if on the contrary you say that 
the courso yen then pursued waa right, 
why bring out a man as a candidate who 
you know as wefl a* I by his acta endorsed 
the Greeley party, or he never would have 
allowed his nantis to, be made use of in the 
official capacity which he did and which 
he'«till holds? 'In the eontiug campaign 
what appears to me to be one of tha first 
things ‘to bo dofle by the Democracy of 
Delaware is to fiud out where the party 
stands ; whetberil is still a Greeley parly, 
or ia tho Democratic White Mau’a party 
in favor of tbe Btatea enjoying all the 
rights that belong to them as understood 
by suelt great niemas'JefferSOn, Madison 
and Jackson, and by reaffirming their 
fujtk -in. ' the Resolution» passed by the 
Democratic State convention held at Dover

V
Highest cash price paid for ail kinds of grain, 

FOARD A COMEGYS.by

$252,867 97

State vf Delaware, County of New Castle, se :
I, John R. Hall, Cashier of The Oitizena’ -No

tional Bunk, of Middletown, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ia trite, to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

ill

Tap* Won«, Tap« Worm, removed in a few 
hours with harmless Vegetable Medicine. No fee 
asked until the entire worm, with head passes. 
Refer those afflicted to residents of Itiepily whom 
I have cored, that had been unsuccessfully treat
ed at the Jefierson Medical College, on Tenth st., 
had taken ia vain turpentines, the so-called spe
cifics and all known remedies. Dr. E. F. Kun
kel. No. 259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia 

The Doctur has been in business fur over 25 
years, and is perfectly reliable.
Advice free. Removed tapeworm from a child 
•ix years old, measuring 20 leet. At his office 
can lie seen specimens, some of them over forty 
feet in length, which have been removed in less 
than three hours by taking one dose of his med
icine. Dr. Kunkel's treatment issimplc, snfeand 
perfectly reliable,und no fee until tbe worm, with 
head, passes. Dk. E. F. KUNKEL, 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Consultation by 
mail or at office free. [39-38

J. R. IIALL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th 
day of January, 1874.

J. B. CLARKSON, N. P.

HENRY CLAYTON 
Correct—Attest; J. B. CAZIER,

J. A. KEIN OLDS, 
January 17-1 w.

J Director*

Call and see

REPORT
Of the Condition of the New Cteile County Nationat 

Bank of Odessa, at the close of business on the 
26th day of December, 1873.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts...........................
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.......
Other stocks, bondi and mortgages.. 
Due from redeeming* reserve agents
One from other National Bunks........
Due from Slate hunks and. bankers.. 
Banking house furniture and fixtures
Current expenses.,,.,..........................
Checks and other cash items...............
Bills of National banks......................
Bills of State banks..........................
Fractional currency (including nick-

$121,778 00 
75,000 00 

3,351 46 
10,140 00 
2,777 91 
1,752 39 
9,003 64 

390 01 
408 02 

2,607 OH

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
There is no person living but what suffers more 

or less with Lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, or 
Consumption; yet some will die rather titan pay 
75 cents for a bottle of medicine that would cure 
them. Dr. A. Boschee’s German Syrup has long 
been known in this world, aad its wonderous 
cures astoaishes every one that try it. If voa 
doubt what we any in print, call at your Drug
gist, or Chamberlain«, Middletown, and get n 
sample bottle free of chnrge or a regular size for 
75 cents. The same can be had at Baker's Drag 
Store, Odessa. U. Ü. Guekn, Sole Manf'r., 

Woodbury, N. J.

TUESDAY.

Senate.—Mr. Hamiltou introduced a 
joint resolution providiug for a commission 
of four member* of Congres« to inquire 
into and report on tbe condition of tbe 
navy Tha Finance Committee's resolu
tion declaring for tho early redemption of 
United States notes in coin was di«cussed, 
and Mr. Frelingbuysen presented a bill 
"providiug for specie resumption without 
contraction,” which was referred. After 
eulogies on Congressmen Brooks, of New 
York, and Foster, of Michigan, deceased, 
the Senate adjourned.

House.—Tbe bill “to promote educa
tion” was considered and postponed until 
March. The Naval Appropriation bill 
waa considered. The Senate aubatiluto 
for the Salary bill was eoncurred in, and 
goes to the President. A rule was adopt- 

requiring all bills making appropria
tions to be first considered in Commit
tee of the whole. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY.

Senate —The Senate «mi Wednesday 
resumed consideration of the finance com
mittee'« resolution pledging the faith of 
the United States for the redemption of 
legal tenders in coin at the earliest practi
cable period. Mr. Schurz made the only 
speech on the subject. He advocatod the 
tUinnrity resolution of Mr. Bayard in
structing the committee to report meas
ures to secure at the earliest possible day 
a return to specie payments, but if that 
failed lie would vote for the committee’s 
resolution. The bill removing the politi
cal disabilities of Mr. Steele was passed

House—Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, ex
plained that he was absent Wednesday, 
but had he been present he would have 
voted no on the salary repeal. Mr. Lown
des, of Maryland, who was also absent, 
would have voted aye. Three reports 
wore made from the committee on elec
tions in relation to the West Virginia col - 
gressional elections, the first admitting 
Benjamin Wilsnn and Benj. F. Martin, 
who were elected in October ; the second 
concurring in the first, but giving differ
ent reasons ; and the third- declaring in 
favor of tho August election and of the 
election of Davis and Hagun. Tho re
porta will be called up at an early day.

THURSDAY.

Senate.—Mr. Ramsey, from the Post- 
office Committee, reported unfavorably on 
the petition that the salaries of letter car
riers bo 01600 per annum. On motion 
of Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, tho above 
committee waa instructed to consider the 
expediency of continuing mail service on 
routes where the receipts arc not one- 
fourth of the expenses.

House —Mr. Smith, from tho Election 
Committer, reported a resolution delaring 
Messrs. Wilson and Martin entitled to 
seats from West Virginia

come 7 Oft

578 55 
35 00 

19,90k *0.
Specie....«......... .
Legal leader Doles

Dec 6th.
$238,729 98

Few people unacquainted witli physiological 
chemistry ate aware.of the quantity of iron in 
the blood, but all should know the importance 
of keeping up the supply,for debility,disease'and 
death are sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide uf Iron) supplies this vital elemont 
and lias cured raaay chronic diseases.

LIABILITIES.
.$ 75.000 0ft

25.000 00 
5,812 77

652 5#

67,200 00 
. 48.190 39

5,033 03 
1.835 27

10.000 Oft

Capital stock paid in..........................
Surplus fund.........................................
Discount........................................... .
Profit and loss............................... ......
National bank circulation outstund-

Individual deposits.............................
Due to National banks........................
Due to State banks and bunkers.......
.Bills payable........................................

•n-

IJeui ^(Ircrlifiemfnk

$23.8,729 98

LOVERS OF FIRE POULTRY!cd State ef Delaware, County of Ni
I, J. L. Gibson, Cashier of the New Castl* 

County National Bank of Odessa, do solemuljr 
swear that the above statement is true to (he btfl 
of my knowledge and belief.

Cuttle, if :

The undersigned would respectfully call your 
Attention to the choice collections of

J. L. GIBSON* Cashier,TJ11 3ST E FOWLS
Subscribed and stvorn to before 

day of January, 1874.
this !5lh

which he is now offering for sale (for bre.ding 
purposes) at very low prices, considering tits 
high standard of the their pedigree. The 

varieties consist of the following ;

"DARK BRAMAS" bred from WILLIAMS,” 
“ HERSTINES " and “ IMPORTED STOCK.”

“PARTRIDGE COCHINS," bred from IMPOR
TED STOCK.

“BUFF COCHINS,” bred from “ CHURCH
MAN'S STOCK."

“WHITE LEGHORNS.” bred from a eplendid 
trio purchased of J. Ronrdman Smith, of 

Conn., one of the most stieceesful breed
ers of this variety la the world.

BRONZE TURK1ES, from B. F- Lewis’ prize 
Stock.

EGGS of all the above for sale. Call and ex
amine them,

J. G. BROWN, N. P.

CHAS. BEASTEN, 
Correct—Attest: H. N. WILLITS, 

WILLIAM POLK,
) Director*

Jan 17—It

FOR RENT.

ADWEI.I.ING-HOUsK and Stable, with IT 
Acres uf Land attached, in tbe village of

(eciltoa, Md. Inquire of
UEO. A. FORD, Cccilton,

Or R. F. II. CAULK Sussufrns, Kent co., Md, 
Jan !7-3w*.

Senatorial Elections.—The asntcst 
foy the United States Senatorship in Vir
ginia was concluded on 'Tuesday by the 
choice of Lieutenant Governor R. E.; 
Withers, The successful candidat* has 
been prominent in tbe politics of Virginia 
since the close of the war. He was the 
democratic candidate in 1868 for Gover
nor, but gave way to the then mdre avail
able, representative of the conservatives of 
both parties, Gilbert C. Walker, who was 
elected, and in the last State campaign 
Colonel Withers was a candidate for the 
nomination for Governor in the conserva
tive convention, but being beaten by Gen
eral Kemper accepted tbe second place 
the tickqt. He cow goes to tbe United 
States Senate to take the seat which will 
be vacant at the expiration of the term of 
Hon. John F. Lewis. A dispatch from 
Columbus, Ohio, announces tke re-elec
tion to the United States Senate of Hon. 
A. G. Thurman.

NOTICE.

r|3HE Annual Meeting of the Grand Royal Arch 
-L Chapter of the S l a ; e of Delaware will be 

held in the Masonic Hall, in the City of Wilming
ton, on the third WEDNESDAY, being the 2)st 
day of January, 1874 at (2 o'clock.
Ja 17-11. J. P. ALLMUND, Grand Secretary,address ito go to the polls and vota the State and 

Congressional ticket and save us the mor
tification of defeat.

HENRY CLAYTON,in 1870. If the latter proves to bo the 
position of tint party I am still a Demo
crat, if [he!Greeley parly is, reaffirmed I 
have no interest in politics, and the few 
tuen who likc.ttvygejf in the last campaign 
had honesty of purpose enough not to 
bittidon their principles hut were willing 
to be branded as bolters and perform (heir 
duty with the thousand other Demo«rite 
who stayed away from tho polls and 
showed that they would not endorse such 
an inconsistency as the Greeley dodge 
They have gijlce-Jkoen'f reinffirccd ten fold 
by the stiir hottest'men who supported 
this same Greeleyistn and who have since 
said they were deceived by their leaders 
and who are no#! with the straight-out 
Democrats and amount to such in num
bers that the office-huuting portiou of the 
Democratic :pttri^jyannot afford to ignore 
them. They arc a true Jeffersonian Dem
ocratic party not the bogus Jeffcreoiun of 
your WjliniHgttH) correspondent.

In your editorlM of the lOth inst. you 
say "we could stand right herein Middle- 
towu on election day in 1872 and eount 
scores,of fru« Dt.moorali who stayed away 
from the polls rather than rote for Horace 
Greeley, but none of them will be found 
waotjng, if they are alive, at tbe polls 
nex( fall." ffo#,' My. Editor, what 
surance have you that the men who you 
refer to, who stayed from the polls will be 
there next fail ? Are not the same' set of 
men lending tbe party now who led it in 
the lust campaign and if they believed 
that the Greelay platform was right then 
will they not stili continue to think ao? 
Fias any one of the leading Greeley men 
renounced his.faith publicly in the Gree
ley platform ? If not, what assurance 
have those men who stayed away front 
the polls in 1872, that the same leaders 
will not advocate tbo seme principles in 
the coming campaign ? For one, I intend 
to exert myself as far as I am able to pre
vent such another outrageous and unprin
cipled act being forced upon the masses of 
tho Democracy of Dataware a second time 
if possible! If I live and the Democracy 
of Whito Clay Creek Hundred will allow 
me, of which I have not much fear, I 
shall be in the next Democratic Stste con
vention. and then when face to face, tell 
tbe leaders of some of their unprincipled

J. M. BARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
CUESTERTOWN, MD.

Because many mem
bers of our party saw fit to make a choice 
between "two evils” and cast their ballets

MT. 1’LEASANT, DELAWARE.

P. S.—In order to make room for other breed
ing fowl., 1 will ull tor thirty Jays Buff' Cochina 
aad White Leghorns for $5.00 per pair.

January 17, 1874—lyr.
Jan 17-3mj.for Horace Greeley as preferable to Ulys

se! Grant, we did not, therefor, cemura 
•ny fall out with them. Nor do we think

a-

A FEW HEAD OF CATTLE1TOTIOE.
that because they voted for Mr. Greeley 
and we did not they arc, for that reason, 

. ■ eoy the leee Domocrats than we are. We 
»re ready and willing—aye, anxious—to 
blot out all recollection ot that unhappy past 
and though every Democrat in tbe United 
States should be forced to .'cknowledge 
that we were right and be waa wrong, we 

ftould «ever once tarit him ef hia iL'rtner 
.. error, npr boast of any superior politic al 
' morality or consistency, or foresight on 

our- part.
rather "clasp hands across the deplorable 
tthiisiu" and aid in tho complete union of 

'" mU the Democratic forces for a stern con
test with the Radical foes of constitutional 
republicanism, than waste the time in idle 

ultcmpts to prove that those Dcnioerats 
who voted for Horace Greelay for Presi
dent aro not aa geod as those who refused 
a# vote for him-

on WILL BE TAKEN

IN accordance with the requirements of «he Act 
of Assembly in this behalf, the undersigned TO WULTTBER,,

hereby gives notice that he nill Attend at the 
following named times and places By JOHN A. JONES.

Wheatland, Jan. 10, 1874-Jt

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
and unpaid, to-wit :

At Brianl’s Hotel, in Middletown, on Saturday 
the 24th, and on Tuesday, th«* 27th inst.

At Bendler's Hotel, in Hort Penn, on Monday, 
the 26th inst.

At Lippincott’* Hotel, in Odessa, on Wednes
day, the 28th inst.

At Clement's Hotel, at Summit Bridge, on 
Thursday, the 29th inst.

At James (Jarman's Store, in St. Georges, on 
Friday, the 30th inst.
Between the hours of 10 o’clk, a. m., and 3 p. m.

Then diour
New Castle County National Bank of Odessa, ) 

January 7th, (874. /
The Directors hare this day declared a dividend 

of FIVE PER CENT, for the past lis months, 
clear of all Taxes, payablo on and after the 14th 
inst. J. L. G1BSQN,

Tiix Sa lx itv Bill___Both Houses of

Congres* have passed an Act to repeal the 
Increased Salary and Back Pay bill passed 
last session. This action was in answer 
to the pressing demand made by the press 
and people all over the country. Tbe 
members of Congrssg having thus been 
forced by publia opinion to restore tbeir 
compensation to its former position, it re
mains to be seen whether the reform-prom
ising President will follow their example 
and voluntarily (it cannot be done any 
other way) reduce bis salary to tbe old 

amount.

assurance

Jan 10-3w. Cashier.
Wo would ten thousand times

DIVIDEND NOTICS«THE MARKETS.

Citixen»’ National Bank, 
Middlttown, Del., January 6th, 1874.

Tha Directors have this day declared a Divi
dend of FOUR PER CENT- out of the earning^ 
of the Inst six months, payable to the Stockhold
ers on and after the 15th inst. J. R. HALL, 

Jaa 10-8w.

}MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY ■. T. EVANS.
Wheat, new........
Corn old Yellow 

“ new
“ new White..

ON EACH DAY NAMED.
The particular attention of tax-payers is called 

to the above appointments, ns they are the last 
that will be mad* by the undersigned prior to 
his settlement with the Levy Court.

JOSEPH H. WALKER, 
Collector or St. Gxoaoaa Hd ,

New Castle County, Del.
Middletown, Del., January 9!h, 1874.

$1 70 
70 eta. 
70 eta. 
70 " 
70 cte. 
45 “

Cashier.
oldas-

Oats........ .......
Timothy Seed 
Clover “ 
Beans.............

A YALUADLE PKOPERTY4 50
7 00When wo go into the 

light Dext fall wo shall not ask
ON MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN,

Lot 60 x 150 feet. Good dwelling and store, sta
ble and carriage-house. Excellent garden. Good' 
water. Centrnl locetion. Will be sold a bar
atin upon easy terms.

Jan 10-41.

.125
any man

whether be voted for Greeley or O’Coaor, 
i»r whether ht voted tt all.

en. MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. 

coaaxcTau wiikly by a. n. Reynolds.
....20 eta. «1 dot. 
25@30 its. $lb. 
.. 9(2(10 “ “ 
...5@6 “ “
,...5U@75 ^ bns.

ANOTHER
J. T. BUDD, 

Real Estate A geht.
If he ia a

( Democrat anti unites with ua in the war 
. v- against our common enemy we will ask no 

more.

Eggs......................
Butter....................
Lard......................
Dressed Perk.......
Potatoes................
Chickens, dressed. 
Turkeys, dressed.. 
Geese, “
Ducks. “

Entertainment !Almanacs, Calendars, &c.—Several of 
our contemporaries yearly issue an alma
nac or a calendar to their subscribe».— 
From the Baltimore Sun we have received 
a large and very useful eounting-heiise cal
endar. The World sends us a copy of its 
almanac full of election returns and other 
valuable statistics. Tbo Palisade News 
of West Hoboken, N. J., also issues a 
beautiful altn.'nao. To all of these jour
nals we tgioder our cordial thanks for the 
oopips ef the publications sent to ns.

THOMAS MASSEY, JR.

CLACK AND WATCH MAKW,
»tot» Street, went door to lattoaal H.ttt

Middletown, Delaware

BY THE
10(3)12$ lb. 
.10(3)12 " 
...7i@8 “ 
10@U "

Amateur Minstrel Troupe.We have devoted thus much to 
planation of our own coarse and views be

an ax-

This already popular troupe of Middletowq 
ill gire another of their pleusioguad entertain-

we
cotisa it answers Mr. Dean’s question in 
regard to Mr. Cochraa. 
c itrsje.so was his: He dill not battle a- 

gaiast his parly because he could not en
dorse its action

CLQÇKS, Watches, Jewelry, 4c. neatly and 
promptly repared.

Always on hand and for enle, Clock*, Watches, 
Plated Ware, Forks, Spoons, Silver Napkiq 
Rings, Silver Thimbles, Salt, Sugar and Te* 
Spoons, Butter Knives, Gold Breast-Pin*. Ear- 
Rings, Finger,Ringf, Sleeve Buttons, Wgtch 
Chains, Watch Keys, Key Rings, Steel Welch

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, iag concerts in thoAs was our $1.7l(d' 80
........83(2)85

Prime red wheat..........
Corn, yellow............... ,,
Date ( Pennsylvania).
Clnverseed......... ...........
Timothy..... ,..).............

Town Hall, Middletown, Delaware,
..58 ON THE

$6 50

Mug: of tie 27th of January,3 1)0Having ever been a 
r'tauxch. unflinching advocate of the Jef
fersonian doctrine of state rights, to which 
by most steadfastly adhered during the 
Dbhole ef the late civil war, being lever

BALTIMORE MARKETS. For the benefit of School District No. 94. Chains, Ac. r.$1 80(3)1 08 
90(2)93 
83@87 
62065 

. 08(3# 1 00

Wheat, good to amber.
Corn, white....................
Corn, yellow.................
Oats, Southern........ .
kj«....... ......................

Entire Change of Programme. AGENT »OR
DcVlNNTS SPECTACLE 

Dec, 12—tf,

Tbe quotation for gold in Philadelphia 
yesterday was tilg.

Tickets pf Admission 35, Children 25 ct1.
Referred seats 50 cts. Ja 17 -21

I


